


Hav�ng solut�on or�ented approach, us�ng h�gh qual�ty raw mater�al and
produc�ng abras�ves w�th h�gh tech manufactur�ng technolog�es; 
Pod�m Abras�ve became the f�rst and only cho�ce of the customers 
who are look�ng for susta�nable supply and standard qual�ty products.

Pod�m Abras�ve was founded by Ahmet Şentürk �n 1987 �n
Bursa c�ty. W�th �ts h�gh tech �nvestments, product d�vers�ty
and the expert�se �n the sector, Pod�m �s a manufacturer and
exporter company

Who
We are
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In the early years he started h�s bus�ness; he had th�s
speech dur�ng h�s �nterv�ew;
‘’Due to our qual�ty; we had stopped the �mportat�on of ready
�tems �n our f�eld �nto 85% ,our goal �s to stop �mportat�on
completely by manufactur�ng h�gh qual�ty abras�ve and
serve customers locally (1993)’’

Year was 1987... 35 years ago... Our founder Ahmet Şentürk
had establ�shed a small workshop �n Bursa where he
produced abras�ve products... H�s workshop was small but
h�s dreams was b�g and he had a broad v�s�on. 
He was a mechan�cal eng�neer. He had just returned from
Germany after accompl�shed  h�s master's degree … H�s
b�ggest goal was to be useful to h�s country, to produce
value-added, �nnovat�ve products that would block �mports
and even start to export.

From workshop
To factory...
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We are develop�ng our company by v�s�on of Ahmet Şentürk
w�th the exc�ment and determ�nat�on l�ke the f�rst days on the
sol�d foundat�ons la�d by our founder.
 
Today, as one of the long establ�shed and rel�able brands �n the
country; We are grateful to the thousands of members of our
fam�ly walk�ng w�th us �n th�s journey.

In those years;he started to apply the lean manufactur�ng
techn�ques �n h�s manufactur�ng s�te, allocates 35% of the
yearly prof�t �nto renew�ng mach�nery equ�pments,keep�ng the
rate of women employees �nto 80- 85 %. He was a brave
�nvestor who was support�ng women employment wh�le
upgrad�ng h�s workshop �nto factory �n �ndustr�al area.

From workshop
To factory...
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To be the most valuable and most preferred abras�ve manufacturer.

W�th our effect�veness, ag�l�ty and eff�c�ency; a�m�ng to �ncrease the value we add to our customers,
employees, soc�ety and env�ronment cont�nuously. 

M�ss�on
V�s�on

M�ss�on

V�s�on
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Innovat�ve and entrepreneur�al product�on and management approach

Keep�ng up w�th and d�ssem�nat�ng technology closely

To ensure cont�nu�ty �n customer sat�sfact�on.

To prov�de equal opportun�ty for all.

Opt�mal resource ut�l�zat�on

To create value for all �ts stakeholders by ensur�ng susta�nable growth �n f�nanc�al and operat�onal terms.

Reduc�ng the use of natural resources and us�ng recycled mater�als to ma�nta�n the ecolog�cal balance

Our Values
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Good Serv�ce: To �mprove our serv�ce qual�ty cont�nuously and always keep �t at the h�ghest level

Good Product: Cont�nuous and standard product supply w�th a strong qual�ty pol�cy

Good Person: Employment of fr�endly, solut�on-or�ented and expert personnel

Good supply: Product�on plann�ng w�th low dev�at�on, on-t�me supply

Our D�fference
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H�story
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1987-Pod�m Zımpara was establ�shed as a small-scale workshop.

1991-Pod�m brand reg�stered

1992-We produced the f�rst flap wheel �n Turkey

1999-Patent was obta�ned by develop�ng the f�rst flap wheel 

we produced �n Turkey.

1999-Industr�al area per�od started

2003-POZA - fore�gn trade company was establ�shed

2003- F�rst export was made

2007-Our factory bu�ld�ng �n the �ndustr�al area was bu�lt

2008-TSE cert�f�cate approved

2009-ISO 9001:2015 cert�f�cate approved

2011-Dealersh�p programme started to be establ�shed �n Turkey.

2012-The f�rst ERP system was �mplemented. The f�rst step of be�ng 

a corporate company

2014-Fore�gn dealersh�p system started to be establ�shed

2016-IFS ERP system took �n place, the corporate memory of the company 

began to be created.

2017-Trans�t�on to robot�c product�on

2018-Istanbul product�on fac�l�ty was started

2018-Execut�ve and Board of D�rectors was establ�shed.Independent 

head of board member was ass�gned

2018-Customer r�sk control and f�nanc�al stab�l�ty structur�ng was carr�ed out.

2019-2.5 m�ll�on shafted flap wheel product�on

2021-F�rst robot�c pol�sh�ng cell ava�lable for sale

2021-Logo has changed and corporate �dent�ty restructured

2022-POD-LAB, P-FLEX and PODIM ROBOTICS brands were created.

2022-Investment of the latest technology flap d�sc l�nes



Offer�ng customer apprec�at�on or�ented 
and 

susta�nable  serv�ces H�gh qual�ty 
and 

safety standards

Overv�ew
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local d�str�but�on  

�n 17 countr�es

Over 30 countr�es 
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Countr�es Served
Local D�strubut�on 



Pod�m Abras�ve produces w�de range of products �n fast and accurate way by g�v�ng
h�gh �mportance to �nnovat�ve �deas and be�ng a customer focused company.

9 assembly robots and 1 pol�sh�ng robot �n product�on are be�ng operated

Product�on
Understand�ng
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2,5 M      

10                   

80,000       

+16               

30000         

By numbers
Pod�m
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Number of shaft mounted flap wheel produced �n a year

Number of robots of 6 or more axes used �n product�on

We test the durab�l�ty of our products up to 80,000 RPM.

Number of patents or ut�l�ty models reg�stered dur�ng the company's h�story

Number of act�ve products



A�m�ng to be the global representat�ve of Turkey and to have more share �n the 3B USD worth global
market; Pod�m Abras�ve �s �ncreas�ng �ts �nvestments �nto R&D and robot�c manufactur�ng l�nes to strenght
�ts pos�t�on �n global market. Today, Pod�m Abras�ve has the largest flap wheel manufactur�ng capac�ty �n
the country.

Industry leader of Turkey by far, �n the
abras�ve and nonwoven flap wheel f�eld

Support�ng �ts w�de range product protfol�o from 10 mm to
410 mm d�ameter w�th exper�ence and manufactur�ng
capab�l�t�es

P�oneer
In the �ndustry
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Beyond a suppl�er; a true
solut�on partner.

We pr�or�t�ze customer sat�sfact�on by
our ab�l�ty of developp�ng &
manufactur�ng new products.

Customer
Segmentat�on

Order of Purchase 

Value Added 
Product Purchase

Brand Value
and 

Brand Awareness

Payment Method

Turnover Cr�ter�a Prof�tab�l�ty Rat�o
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For the best,
w�th the best

Our Suppl�ers
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The fa�rs 
we attend

Global 
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In total 

29 countr�es!
 

Brand 
Reg�strat�on
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W�th the chang�ng technolog�cal conjuncture, Pod�m Abras�ve
creates l�fe and job-�mprovement technolog�es.

In search of l�fe 

Improv�ng Technolog�es

R&D
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In recent years, Pod�m Abras�ve focuses work�ng on robot�c
sand�ng solutıons that �s help�ng the gr�nd�ng process w�th h�gh
accuracy and qual�ty.



Cert�f�cates
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w�th �ts qual�ty cert�f�cates  has effect�ve and susta�nable pract�se �n profess�onal f�eld.

Pod�m Abras�ve,



Sectors
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Av�at�on & A�r Defence
Automot�ve & After Market
Metal Surface Treatment Industry
Wood and Furn�ture Industry
Sh�pbul�d�ng Industry
Industr�al and Household K�tchen Industry

Ma�n sectors we serve w�th our value added and h�gh tech products.

Med�cal Surg�cal Instruments Industry
Wheel Industry
Text�le and Leather Industry
Glass and Ceram�c Industry
Mach�nery Industry
T�re and Plast�c Industry



Products
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Abras�ve Rolls Endless Belts Flap Wheels w�th Metal R�ng

Flap Wheel w�th Keyway Res�n F�lled Flap Wheel Custom Des�gn Flap Wheels

H�dden Core Flap Wheels

Tr�zact Endless Belts



Products
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Shafted Abras�ve
Flap Wheel

 

Pleated Flap Wheels Flap D�sc

Clean and Str�p Products Nonwoven Rolls
Nonwoven & Interleaved

Flap Wheels

F�ber D�sc

Abras�ve Sheet



Products
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Qu�ck Change D�scs Un�t�zed Nonwovens Felt D�scs

Cutt�ng and Gr�nd�ng D�scs Electr�cal & Pneumat�c Tools Robot�c Cell

Pol�sh�ng Paste 

Cartr�dge Roll 
and W�re Brushes 



Susta�nab�l�ty
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Our pr�or�ty �s to respect people, 

nature and the env�ronment to f�nd better 
and new technolog�es.



Gender Equ�al�ty
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87% Female Employee Rat�o

Pod�m abras�ve ensures that �s a company supports female employement by a�m�ng to show �ts
sens�t�v�ty on gender equal�ty .G�ves pr�or�ty for ma�nta�n�ng �ts act�v�t�es �n th�s f�eld and the
rat�o of female employees.

Pod�m Abras�ve offers equal ,clear and v�s�ble carr�er opportun�t�es and supports for all
company member who would l�ke to �mprove themselves w�th�n the�r expectat�on and �nterest.

Equ�al�ty



Env�ronment �s
�mportant for
us!
Pod�m abras�ve �s cert�f�ed by
Env�ronment and Urban
M�n�stry w�th ‘’Zero Waste
Cert�f�cate’’ as because of �ts
susta�nable resource & waste
management and
env�ronmental respons�b�l�ty
pol�cy.

Zero Waste
Pol�cy
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Chem�cal used �n all product�on process
are carefully selected �n accordance w�th
REACH regulat�on
Our suppl�ers cons�der the susta�nab�l�ty �n
the�r manufatur�ngs
Our suppl�er Sa�nt Goba�n; �s one of the
�mportant partner of cl�mate change
summ�t (COP21)
Our suppl�ers support the �nst�tutes
work�ng for susta�nable development
wh�ch are l�sted on the next page.

Susta�nable 
Enterpr�se Goals
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Susta�nable 
Enterpr�se Goals
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